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The Farmer's Favorite Drill. Hoe Drills. Disc Drills HON. F. M. SIMMONSGOAL MINERS STRIKE
nouncement of my candidacy, but let-

ters of inquiry upon this subject recent

ly received would seem to make It

proper for me to again make the an-

nouncement of my candidacy before

the primaries to be held on the 6th

day of November.
As chairman of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive committee, my first duty will-be- '

to the party, and from now until

the election in November I shall devote

my time almost exclusively to the
work of aiding the election of Bryan

and Stevenson and the Democratic

nominees for Congress. I shall, there-

fore, have but little time to devote to
the promotion of my own interest.
After the campaign is thoroughly or-

ganized, I may be able to make a few
speeches, but they will be made for the
party and its nominees.

Under these circumstances, I com-

mit my cause to my friends and sup-

porters in the different counties and

precinct3 with entire confidence that
they will not permit it to suffer from
neglect, either in the canvass or at the
polls. If their efforts are in vain, I shall

Forc Feed in Sowing Grain, Fertilizer and Grass Seed. No Bunching or
Dlogging, Even Distribution. Steel Frame, Axles and Shafts, Wheel
with Holler Bearings, Peg or Combined Spring and Peg Hoes, Steel Grain
Tubec, Force Feed Grass Seeders, ileversible Hoe Points, Eto. It sow

equally well up hill, down hill, on side hill or level.
TOIl SALE BY W. 31. I'AKUICK, The Hardware Man.

Guilford Lumber Wf'g Co.,

GREENSUORO, N. C,

Are better prepared than ever to furnish their customers with all kinds ol
building material. We operate a largo plant at Asheboro, N. C for the
wanufaature of all kinds of Lumber, lljors, Saab, and one at Greensboro,

nd oau fill orders on short notice at tlio lowest prices lor good work. Win-
dow and door frames, mantels, all kinds of turned and scroll work. In fact
all the lumber of every description that goes in a house. All the mail orders
from the smallest to largest will receive our personal attention. Don't fail
to write us and get our prices before buying. All work guaranteed.

Bdr We pay telephone charges on meages from all points in the Reids-vill- e

Telephone Exc-baue- .

The Great Stru jjle of the Mine Work-

ers Has Begun.

BOTH SIDES EXPECT TO WIN

President Mitchell Says That In the
Anthracite District na,ooo Miner

are Idle -- The Strikers are Quiet.

Hazleton, Pa., Special. The great
struggle between the anthracite coal
miners of Pennsylvania and their enu
plovers was begun Monday. Each side
is confident of winning and neither of
the contending forces shows any dis-

position to yield. With the exception
of a trivial incident at No. 3 colliery,
of the Lehigh Coal Company, where a
gang of boys compelled a mule driver
to seek cover by throwing rocks at
him, the contest thus far has been en-

tirely devoid of violence of any kind.
The exact number of men who struck
cannot at this time be told, as only

estimates of the nuber of men who
did start work were made. Reports
received by the United Mine Workers
officials from the entire anthracite
region were considered by them most
satisfactory. In this territory, known
as District No. 7, there are 16,000 men
employed in and about the mines. Of

this number it is conservatively esti-

mated that about 50 per cent, or 8,000

miners obeyed the order of President
Mitchell to quit work.

Hazleton presented an animated ap-

pearance. Strikers from all the sur-

rounding mining towns came here
early in the day and gathered in
groups on the street corners and dis-

cussed the situation. It was a most
orderly crowd. Around strike head-

quarters at the Valley Hotel, there was
more or less of a crowd of men all
day. President Mitchell, who arrived
from the West was kept busy all the
morning and evening receiving reports
from every section of the mining dis-

trict. Messengers bringing Informa-

tion to him from nearby pointh kept
coming regularly.

President Mitchell gave out the fol-

lowing statement: "Information re-

ceived up to this time indicates that
112,000 mine workers are on strike in

the inthracite region, j'f this number
72,000 are in District No. 1; 50.000 in

District No. 9, and 10,000 in District
No. 7.

Official Report.
Austin, Tex., Special. Governor

Sayers has received the following of-

ficial report from Mayor Jones, of

Galveston, as to conditions there:
"Galveston, Texas,

"Hon. Jos. I). Sayers, Governor:
"After the fullest possible invest'gi-tio- n

here we feel Justified In saying to
you and through you to the American
people that no similar disaster has
overtaken any community or section in
the history of our country. The loss
of life Is appalling and can never bt
accurately determined. Lt is esti-

mated at 5.000 to 8,000 people. "There
Is not a home in Galveston that has
not bfen injured, while thousands
have been destroyed. The property
loss represents ithe accumulations of
60 years and more millions than can be

safely stated. Um.ter these condiiions
with 10,000 p?ople homeless and desti-
tute, with the entire population under

FARMERS AVTENTIONH
R. 0, GLADSTON, TVAUlu MANUFACTURER

rv 1

.1

in the County U ickiugharu,
is better prepared tins yetr to
!fnruih Tol.cco Biru Fines
than ever, havior rented Ford's
old stand in addition to his
present preaiiseN, and is now
ready, aud will be the entire
Reason, to fill all orders for
Flues. Also.

Tin, Iron
AND

Felt Roofing,
Guttering and Spouting,

Sewer and Water pipe put iu
on short notice. 1 mi

Remember tbe Old Stand, I
Scales St . Also uew btand op-

posite Walker's Saw Mill,
where you will tied John W.
Clark'

I G. GLADSTON,

Issues a Card Announcing1 His Can-

didacy For The Senate.

HIS POSITION ON PUBLIC QUESTIONS

Ml$ Time Will Be flostly Occupied By

His Duties as State Chairman His

Candidacy In the Hands of His

Friends.

To the Democratic Voters of North
Carolina:
More than a year ago, in reply to a

letter written to me by the editor of

the Asheville Citizen, inquiring wheth-

er I would be a candidate for the Unit-

ed States Senate to succeed Marion

Butler. I stated that I was

a candidate and would be profoundly
grateful to the voters of my party If

HON. F, M.

they should see fit to elect me to that
exalted position. My reply to the Citi-

zen was not only published in that
paper, but was generally copied by the
press throughout the State.
This declaration, together with the

general understanding that I was a
candidate, I had supposed would pre-
clude the necessity of any further an- -

a stress and strain difficult to reat!z?,
we appeal directly In the hour of our
great emergency to th sympathy and
aid of mankind. "Walter Jones, May-
or; R. It. Hawley, Members of" Con-gre-- s,

Galveston District; McKihben,
Commander Department of Texas."

The information reaching here from
an official source, a ates ithat reports of
promiscuous shooting of vandals at
Galveston has been exasperated.

News Notes.
Andnw Carnegie has promised

0; r(r.ock, Scotland, $25,000 for a li-

brary.
Russia has asked pri es for :!0."..

000 feet of lumber from Washington
State.

The Governor of Antwerp waB en-

tertained aboard the American train-
ing ship Hartford, at Antwerp.

London's Aid (or Galveston.
Iondon, by Cable. In the morning

papers appears a letter signed by the
Barings, Rothschild, Speysers, and
Brown, Shipley Company, in which
these houses offer to receive subscrip-
tions in aid of the GalvtBton sufferers,
and to forward them through the New
i'ork Chamber of commerce. The Bar-
ings, and Brown, Shipley & Company
contribute each 100 ro.ind3 sterling,
and the Rothschilds and Speysers
each 525 pounds sterling.

the War Renewed.
Manila, by Cable. There are rumor

of attacks on the railroad and of trou-
ble in Manila. Refugees are arriving
panga thrdlu cmfwyp vbgkqj xzhflffia
here from Laguna, Morong, and Pam-pan- ga

provinces. The natives of Man-
ila are restless and many are leaving

"ta-4t- y. Tlio. h&itila damoastri
are particularly marked along the
railroad and along the shons of La-
guna Ue Bay. Tbe insurgents have at-
tacked garrisons and outposts. In
some cases' they have charged towns,
fleeing when pursued.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
xncnacers to health of the present day.

HOVAl BAKIHQ OO., NtW VMK.

PLUCKY GALVESTON.

Ihe City is Once More Doinj

Business.

A STEAMER LOADING WITH WHEAT

Normal Conditions Being Rapidly Re-

stored, But Much Yet Remains to
be Done.

Galveston, Texas, Special Normal
conditions are faet being restored ia
Galveston. The work of Clearing the
streets of ilebrU continues unabated
and all relief work is now thoroughly
systematized. Several human bodies
were found Wednesday. No attempt
was made to Identify them, and they
were immediately cremated. John
Sealy. the chairman of the finance
committee, made the following state-

ment :

An inquiry as to the funds is perti-

nent, and the public should be inform-

ed. In the first place I am not paying
out any money to any one except on

the order of Wm. A. McVite, chairman,
of the relief committee. What we are
looking after now is the immediatere-lie- f

of those iu distress and furnishing
clothes, food and the payment of the
men who are working on the Btreet,

cleaning; up the debris and burning the
dead bodies. On the 18th instant we

began paying these men $1.50 per day
and furnisn.ng supplies for their fami-

lies. Men who are not working and
vvlio cannot show tickets to the effect

that they have been employed get no
supplies. The question of the judi-

cious distribution of all funds w.- - be

taken up by the central committee
and a plan worked out for the best In-

terest and benefit of all. Each mem-

ber of the committee has under con-

sideration some suggestion and a
general plan will be perfected at an
ear'y date.

"A full record of every subscription

has been kept, which I will publish in
due time, in connection with the list
Governor Sayers has received at Aus-

tin. The Governor and 1 think best
not to publish these lists until matters
are more settled. I am ready at any
time the Governor advises to publish
the entire list. The mayor ia turning
over to me all moneys he receives.
Everything is working with perfect
system, harmoniously and Intelligent-
ly between the officials and the dif-

ferent committees. The Governor has
aided us greatly with his zeal and in-

ter tst in our trouble."
The report that Miss Clara Barton

is ill and that she has been compelled
to leave is an error. e is indis-

posed, though not seriously so, and
remains in her room, but she is direct-

ing the work of her assistants. A sys-

tem has now been Inaugurated and the
work is progressing smoothly in con-

junction with the local relief commit-
tee. The Red Cross Society hae ar-

ranged to use the warehouse at
Twenty-filt- h and Strand as a supply
depot and office. Herbert Talmadge,
of MiS3 liiu-ton'- s staff, will supervise
the shipment cf supplies.

Dr. Donaldson, chief surgeon of a
New York newspaper corps, says it
will not be necessary for visitingsur-geon- s

to remain here for more than
two or three days. He has written an
article for a medical Journal com-

menting upon comparatively small
number of seriously wounded persons
by saying that most of those so wound-

ed were drowned, but says lt is sur-

prising that more people, especially
women and children, did not become
ill from such trying experiences.

Efforts are being made to open the
public schools on October 1st, the date
set before the storm for their opening.
Three of the school buildings can be
made habitable at slight cost.

The losses to the life Insurance com-

panies are estimated at $500,000.' Most
of those who carried old-li- ne life' poli-

cies escaped. The trateraaJ orders
will lose quite heavilj

Bank deposits In Montana bare mort
than doubled In six years, while U
Wyoming they have trebled- -

Reidsvilie, N. C.

Pepsin
Chill Tonic

i rs, f ir ievit:e. lenn.

la Taslolass and Guaranteed !o Curo Ch'Ks and
Fevar and all Malarial Troubles.

Does Not Contain Quinine Nor Other Poison.
Does Not Injure the Stomach Nor Effect the Hearing.

W. A. McLarty & Son, XMraeRox.Tcx., say: "Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic is the
Best we hive ever hnndled. My soa prescribes it in his practice.and says it iitheorjlv Chill Tnia which a child can take without injury to the stomach."
rnccoir:. najn .1 inr i. vM rn

Buggies to Beat the Band at

GILES k 111 HARDWARE MPII. i

SIMHONS.

be none the les appreciative. If they
are rewarded with success, I cannot
better attest my gratitude than by

bringing to the discharge of the duties

that will devolve upon me all the vlr-tue-

of head and heart I may possess.
Very respectfully.

F. M. SIMMONS.
Raleigh, August 28th, 1900.

There are no pillows In Chinese beds.
They have Instead hollow square
frames of rattan or bamboo, or blocks
of wood fashioned so that they lit the
nape f ihe neck and support the head
when lying on the side. People who
have used these substitutes for pillows
say they are much more comfortable
than soft, hot feather or hair pillows,
especially iu warm weather

GRANDMA
HAD

CONSUMPTION
and I am afraid I have in-

herited it. I do not feel
well ; I have a cough ; my
lungs are sore; am losing
flesh. What shall I do?

Your doctor says take care of
yourself and take plain cod-liv- er

oil, but you can't take it. Only
the strong, healthy person can
take it, and they can't take it
long. It is so rich it upsets the
stomach. But you can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

It is very palatable and easily
digested. U you will take plenty
of fresh air, and exercise, and
SCOTT'S EMULSION steadily,
there is very little doubt about
your recovery.

There are nvpoohosphites in it ;
"they-gi- ve strength-n- tone tip the
nervous system while the cod-liv- er

oil feeds and nourishes.
V. nd ff.oo, ll druajijts.

SCOT! & BOWNE,Chmijti, N York.

.zr,y iir.y
VVe have a good Buggyfor $23.75, We bought three car loads before the price

weat up. We will sell you a Buggy cheaper than anybody in Rockingham


